To Join Good Shepherd Companions and
To Learn More about Us

Board Members
President, Archbishop William J. Manseau
is guided by the renewal spirit of Va can II. He
has been a long- me leader in advoca ng for
married priests and women’s ordina on. In
2013, he became Bishop Ordinary of GSC.
Bishop Manseau was one of the founders of
FCM, and has served as president of CORPUS.
Archbishop Peter Paul Brennan
was co-founder of SBM and founder of ECDA
(now renamed Good Shepherd Companions).
He is President of Married Priests Now, Senior
Bishop of the African Orthodox Church, and
Primate of the Order of Corporate Reunion.
Bishops Virginia Lynch Graf, and Robert Graf
were called by their local community to serve
as ﬁrst husband and wife bishops in 2013.
This singular event highlights the gi of
marriage to the world at large. Robert is
Communica ons Director for GSC; Virginia,
educa on director and coordinator of
volunteers.
Bishop Chris ne Mayr‐Lumetzberger,
a woman of for tude and vision organized the
priestly ordina on of 7 women on the Danube
River in 2002. Chris ne is co-founder of Roman
Catholic Womenpriests, RCWP. Her husband,
Michael brings his photography skill to support
and showcase her dedicated service.
Rev. Gail M. Weisman
has served in the inner-city for 20 years
providing therapeu c services with a focus on
healing and resolving trauma experiences.
Mother and grandmother, Gail was ordained a
catholic priest in 2013 .
Richard Kowalczyk, Esq.
brings a life me of service to several religious
organiza ons as counsel and other leadership
posi ons. He is Chancellor and Board Member
of GSC, and a member of Jubilee House Church.

USA, Northeast Region
Archbishop William J. Manseau —Tewksbury, MA
978-851-5547 info@emmausins tuteinc.org
Archbishop Peter Paul Brennan—West Hempstead, NY
516-485-0616 DDamdg@aol.com
Bishop Bernard Callahan—Landsdowne, PA
484-477-5834 fatherbernie@gmail.com
Rev. Michael Aparo — Wethersﬁeld, Connec cut
860-604-4512 aparomic@gmail.com
Rev. Thomas Cusack—Monmouth Junc on, NJ
732-329-3586 Cusack.thomas@gmail.com
Rev. Raymond Grosswirth — Rochester, NY
585-334-7120 rgrosswirth@aol.com

USA, Southern Region
Bishops Robert and Virginia Graf—Charles Town, WV
304-728-2829 Robertgraf@aol.com Virginiagraf@aol.com
Rev. Frederick Wale Abe**—High Point, NC
336-645-5262 waleabe@gmail.com
Donna and Richard Kowalczyk—Slanesville, WV
304-492-5003 rdkowal@fron ernet.net
Deacon Dennis and Cathy O’Keefe — Mobile, AL
251-342-3493 dennisokeefe@gmail.com
USA, Great Lakes Region
Rev. Philip Belzunce***—Rocky River, OH
440-333-4105 x1 pblezunce@aol.com
Rev. Dagmar Celeste—Kelley’s Island, OH
216-513-5825 celeste@tyriannetwork.com
Rev. Gail Weisman — Cleveland, OH
216-941-9789 reginacoeliqoh@gmail.com
Europe
Bishop Chris ne Mayr-Lumetzberger—Pe enbach, Austria
+43 (0)664 1544426 mmcml@inade.at
Bishop Chris an Blankenstein — Vienna, Austria
+43 6766 146812 dr.blankenstein@aon.at Skype: blanki1151
India
Rev. Shoury Bandi —Vijayawada, India
918662452260 bandishoury@yahoo.com
Central America
Bishop Joseph Catrambone*—Gaithersburg, MD
301-869-0852 josephcatrambone@yahoo.com
* Also: Liberia, Africa
** Also: Nigeria, Africa
*** Also: Philippines

Goodshepherdcompanions.org

Good Shepherd Companions
An Ecumenical Catholic Ordinariate
Building Bridges of Faith, Hope and Love
Good Shepherd Companions, (GSC),
are inspired by the Spirit of Jesus as
were His companions along the road
to Emmaus. Our hearts burn within
us. We believe in the Divine Presence ac ve in men and women
around the globe. We envision a
new invigora ng movement of conscious care for the earth and all its
creatures. We are on a journey as
companions building bridges of faith hope and love. Will you
join us for a me to journey together?
GSC started in Flushing, New York as an outreach to the marginalized of society. Since then, it has grown into an internaonal network of caring.
Speciﬁc Aims of GSC:
1. to embrace new models of spiritual interac on and service, u lizing the spiritual gi s of both men and women,
and suppor ng the priesthood of men, women and married priests;
2. to collaborate with ecumenical groups and ins tu ons to
break down hos li es among religious believers and to
respect other cultures;
3. to strengthen family life through wholesome ac vi es,
and opportuni es, respec ng moral choices of married
couples, and suppor ng the divorced and remarried;
4. to par cipate in educa onal eﬀorts which recognize the
intrinsic rela onship between religion and science, and
to protect the earth from abuse and ignorance;
5. to cul vate a tudes of equality, peace and jus ce by
encouraging cultural systems to move away from war,
poverty and abuse, (most o en vic mizing women and
children,) to a sustainable egalitarian system.
6. to encourage a review of the penal system in the USA.

Good Shepherd Companions—Building Bridges of Faith, Hope and Love

Spirituality, Faith, Inspira on within GSC
Spirituality pulsates throughout crea on. It is an awareness of
our unity and respect for the world around us, clarifying and
nurturing all rela onships, recognizing that everything is more
than mere objects for our use. GSC models Jesus’ spirituality. We
live an in mate rela onship with the Holy Spirit, and all crea on.
Jesus invited his followers to live in unity with each other.

Modeling New Ministries and Building Bridges
House Churches were a basic structure of the early Chris an
Movement. Jesus’ ministry o en occurred in sharing a meal with
men and women. The early church understood this sign of
equality and in macy as a way to build up the family of God. The
small se ng encourages prayer, dialogue and hospitality.

Faith is more than adhering to doctrine. GSC is a new call to
see God as in mately present and ac ve in our lives, not as a
dominant patriarch, or demanding king. Faith inspires loving
men and women to believe in new visions and possibili es.

Hospital ministry integrates treatment for the whole person,
physical, spiritual, emo onal. Eﬀec ve healthcare integrates
spiritual faith with human touch. Jesus is probably best
recognized as a healer of physical and spiritual brokenness.
Healing begins with extending healthcare to all.

Inspira on is living with awareness of God’s Spirit empowering
our ac ons. It is some mes counter-cultural and works towards
bringing real peace and jus ce to all. God’s Spirit is a gi , not an
illusion, private, remote, nor a reward. It is not other worldly.
Empowered with the Spirit, GSC hopes to break down ar ﬁcially
constructed social and religious barriers, and build new bridges
to support all life.

Weddings, celebrate not only a special day, but a life me of
love and service to one another and newly extended families. In
a variety of se ngs, wedding celebra ons build bridges between
families. They are o en occasions of social healing and spiritual
reconnec on. To develop ministries which con nually support
marriage is essen al.

Counselling brings together the exper se of the counselor and the spiritual experience of the counselee. Forgiveness, healing of rela onships, renewal of self are steps
in the integral journey to mental health and healthy relaonships.
Poor children in the USA, Central America, Africa, and
India are a deep concern. Together we hope to develop
new ways of addressing this need, along with suppor ng
ac ve ministries already in place.
GSC members engage in healing, the most damaging
wounds of Chris anity’s history: the dividing of Christ’s
Body, the Church.
The Arts, wellsprings for growth and modeling new ministries, celebrate our shared humanity.
GSC par cipates with other renewal groups like Internaonal Federa on for a Renewed Catholic Ministry; Federa on of Chris an Ministries, Married Priests Now!, and
local Ministerial Associa ons.

What does “An Ecumenical Catholic Ordinariate” Mean?

Governance and Structure

Good Shepherd Companions describe ourselves as an Ecumenical Catholic Ordinariate building bridges of
understanding and coopera on for the common good of the Human Family. As an interna onal,
transforma onal community rooted in the long history of Chris anity, east and west, we are more than a
territorial diocese. With the same aspira on to unite the Roman Church with the Anglican tradi on through
establishing Ordinariates, GSC members feel the call of God’s Spirit toward Ecumenical and Interreligious
unity.

Deacons, Priests, and Bishops of Good Shepherd Companions generally follow a work‐
er priest model for their own ﬁnancial support.

Being Ecumenical, we are open to all the followers of Jesus, and working toward reunion of all the Bap zed.
Catholic—sharing the beliefs and vision of the Ecumenical Councils. Ordinariate—purposely and dis nctly
formed with the hope of being recognized as a specialized member of the global Catholic community.

The Bishop Ordinary serves as President, and has an elected Board for consulta on
and planning. The Bishop Ordinary and Board appoint assistants and commi ees as
needed.
Synods are mee ngs of all members to discuss important issues and ministerial service. Along with clergy, each community elects 2 non-clergy members to be vo ng
members of the synod.

